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in the
to tho Prince nt the Metropolitan Club at
which there will 100 quests

The Mayors dinner be followed by
a at the opera at the
Metropolitan Opera Home for

CitizenS appointed by
the Mayor

XIILITABT rflCOHT TOE IB miNd
MajorGen Roe to whom ha been left

visit announced this programme
Feb 27 To escorted one troop of

Squadron A front tho yacht
to Place at about 800

i P returning after the performance

twelra men will bo required

the yaoht to the tomb of Men Grant In the
hour not fixed Tho escort to

oonslit of one troop cavalry Squadron
A To be etcort to and from
entertainment by the

known A detachment of mounted
police wilt required on both occasion

24 Prince to be met
by Squadron A with b3nd at tliu Custom
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of the City Hull titer visit

to the City Hall to
way Fifth avenue Thirty

street to tho yacht at Pier West
fourth tret To corted C
from the nt about n oclock to tho Me-
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to the A-

mounted police dctiichmrrit will bo required
at each of tlnns
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10 various In York
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at 1 r cort to ron lit
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th special
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escorted from yacht to dinner of the M
0 at about 733 P M

detachment Escort to consist of
one troop of Squadron A

o of one
Squadron A from yacht to the University

at P M return al o escort
to and from private dinner also escort to
the New York Club at 030 P M and
return to yacht A mounted police detach-
ment wilt

It is my understanding that tho military
will escort the Prince at nil times la-
the street that he will be under the care
of the polio whoa going Into any building

GERMAN AT TUB BATTEnr

Heretofore has been tho custom on
to raise theAmerican

flag nt tho It wm to
th authorities that out of respect to
the visitor tho German flap
with the Araerioan ensign It Seem

of tho Park Hoard said yesterday
that the German MSB would ral on
tall flagpole at tho nnd aUo on the

Aquarium when tim
carrying corner up tho

German business were
decorated yenterdoy with The

were conspicu-
ous The and
were Intorwoven nnd in several case a

The luncheon to be given at s at
which the Prince to to meet the captains
of IH to be n veiy
hut some of the have romt
to light which no to show that It will bo-
in a rather novel feint It
is understood that the of whom
there will be forty art to in the
rtTle of tho court attendant at the period
of tho Georges liveries nn now
being madn for The attendants
will bo etatldiied entrance when the
Prince and s como in It is unid

special llverloa ordered alone wit
3000

Admiral von IVnidloxIn and the other
ofHoeni of the HnhenTOllern were buoy

getting things in to
tho Again the vessels decks

bo cleared now Men wore alto
decorating the with German nnd

flugS
has been built about that portion

of it whore the Is A
passageway has also been constructed
Rorosa near tho river end This

is the predominant color The
go by passageway from the steamer

to yacht-
A telephono station has been in

on pier ono Instruments
being In tho cabin nnd several

in different parts of the yacht
Tho confusion an to which to the

should bo honored by tho police who
cautioned to very In tho

of allowing on tho pier
waa last by Col

Assistant Secretary State Hill
they had had a Capt Titus
was decided that Collector
Bldwell would bo honored ns well as those
granted by Gustav H Schwab-

A POUCH HOTSTATION

A squad of 100 policemen will be on duty
at at
street which will be a
institution during the

ave
of police Capts

and Wendel to
clnct and will do no other duty
wW have forty mounted men sixty
patrolmen

men will be used as an
escort whenever the Prince desires one
The patrolmen will have regular hours of

bo mostly on the pier
Quarters have been to the mon

on the second floor of tho pier and to
and purpose bo a regular

having nothing else to
do than look out the Throo
sergeants and three roundsmen will also

at pier

rRIBNDLT SONS TO TnB TBISCB

The Sons of St Patrick have
resolution

that we the members of
of Friendly ynni of fit Patrick-

of the of feltdtntn our tallow
citizens of O rman ancestry upon th

vlult to our shores dlstlti-
tulshed representative of tho Fatherland

Prince Wo rejoice with
over the manifold evld nco

they to him of
cent contributions to the upbulldlue find
development of our common country WB

as a further tM na
of the mutual regard
minT and the iuwe feel confident that It will Inure to a
Inline friendship between the two nation

A format Invitation has already been
tendered the Friendly to
Henry through Consul In

to attend a banquet to be given
in his honor at on
as he after his arrival may select

HOAX FOR QUESTS AT LAUNCHING

The Townsend A Downey Shipbuilding
Company made tho yeter

their invited to attendthe launching of Meteor will to trans
York to their works by aspecial boat of the Island ferry

will leave the Whitehall streetat 8M oclock on the morning of Feb
35 Returning the boat

180 for Whitehall streetThe boat will bo either the Robert Garrett
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or Owtletos the Mirer boats of th

OOTMXOB UKABUI TO ATHIKD
Goy who cam down from Albany

last the statement that
he would be unable to attend In person
any of the honor of Prince Henry
to which invited owing to
recent death of hU mother He
represented at them however by Adjutant

The Governor is to re
ceive the Prince in his official capacity
however when the latter passes through
Albany

ADUIHAb AT rttODCOK BXCHANQK
I The German Admiral and staff
I red by invitation at the Produce

camo to the Board of Managers
room with President Hudolph of
the New York Stock and met
there President Barnes of the Produce
Exchange and some of the of Marl
a ors that as some

I The Produce Exchange visitors
was cleared and the party got from

went downstairs

an aisle for them to go through to tho con-

necting entrance to Excliango
floor walked across tbo
of that exchange also another
lion was no speechmaking

SPOKE PRINCE IN MIDOCEAX-

Ixioonla Sent Greeting and Got Tnl
Wireless Metiaret All Well

Sfietal CaN Diipetch la Tax Sun
QCBBN3TOWV Feb 21 Tho Cunard Line

steamer Iueanla from New York when
oft Crookhavon sent the following wire-

less telegraph moKoage
At 457 P M we wore In communication

by wireless telegraph with the Campania
nnd also with the Kronprinz Wllhelm In
latitude CO north longitude 3516tweet
We exchanged greetings with Prince
All well

Some disappointment is expressed that
the Iueanla did not report the
date on which she communicated with the
Kronprinz Wllhelm aa this would have on

pretty trustworthy estimate to have
of the time tho Kronprinz will

arrive In New York
Tlio Lucanla passed Hoches Point at 8

oclock tonight A southerly gale was
blowing a big sea running and the weather-
was very thick She therefore proceeded
direct for Liverpool without calling at
Queen town

The Kronprinz Wllhelm was then
1860 miles out from Cherbourg and
messages were probably exchanged on
Wednesday afternoon
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CARPET ron PRINCE

Made In 26 lionel on a Haiti Order by a
Worcester Mill

WOBCESTBH Mass 31 A special
messenger left hero York at 1

oclock today conveying a heavy Wilton
carpet of royal purple upon which Prince
Henry will first sot foot on landing in Amer-

ica The carpet will cover the gangway
and terminate In a square upon tho wharf

Tho carpet i of the finest grade and was
made on a rush order When the necessity
of having a royal purple carpet under the
Imperial feet Impressed Itself on the com-

mittee in New York on Wednesday it was
found that none was obtainable In Now
York city Accordingly the New York
firm which had the order telephoned to

mills here at 830 oclock yesterday
morning to know if twenty yards of

at 6 this evening The
was answered in the negative There
more negotiations and finally a local com-
pany to the Job

At 8 oclock tho purple dye was mixing
In one of the and a
few minutes later tho was plunged into
the Two later thu was
finished and tho which oc-

cupied one hour and twenty minutes was
ffun
Eight were set at work winding the

yarn on and at 3 oclock the bob
hiM were on tho loom and tho weaving
begun The weaving was In charge of tho
most weaver in the mills at 11

morning tho was com-
pleted

Dan Donrcan Joke
Dan Donegan tho old Tammany WU-

klnkle was at City Hall yesterday One
of his friends remarked to him that he
looked prosperous Dan replied that he
was and then said that hi looked for easier
times soon

Eggs for instance are a great luxury
now Now they be
next week

will they be
one men

have a German 1

town tomorrow

Ho r Prince Will Ds Greeted tn

STBACTJSB Feb Jl Prince Henry will
bo greeted on hU arrival hero on March
6 by Mayor Jay B KHno and a committee-
of business men The Ilederkranz Sing-

ing Society will elng Tho train niter
ate changed will l o drawn to

Vanderbilt the ceremonies

address by Mayor Kline The
Separate will act as

bo illuminated with electric
lights

GRAV AND STURGIS COXFEH

Talk About Enforcing Fire Law at
the Opera house

Maurice Grau of the Metropolitan Opera
and his counsel Edward Lauterbooh

visited Fire Headquarters late yesterday
at the request of Fire Commissioner Sturgis
and had a two hours conference with him
In to enforcing the law concerning

standing nt
the conclusion of the Mr
Lautorbach said

We talked tho over and I think
that in a few roach a satis-
factory understanding Thats nil I wish
to say

Orau would not talk about the
And nil tho Flro Commissioner
was I made sonic suggestions which

Iovlnc Cup for Abraham Abraham I

The employees of Abraham t Straus
sent on Thursday to Abraham Abraham-
the head of the firm a loving cup twelve
inches high bearing the Inscription To
Mr Abraham Abraham with the affection
and d wishes of those who best have
learned to know his admirable qualities
a a man

The cup was not presented with any
formal ceremony to

with a Jotter him
to it as a token of the affection of
his employees Mr Abraham in return

Mr Abraham with wile and daugh-
ter Miss Edith Abraham will soil today
for Naples on the Kaisorin

I Chauncoy and Mrs Charles

John Hell Acquitted or Murder
John Bell who had been on trial in tho

County Court hi Brooklyn since Monday
last on an Indictment charging him with
murder In the first degree In having on
Christmas day last

at 61 Covert street was acquitted-
last evening
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ONLY SUSPICIONS WHICH ARE
USELESS I COURTS

Pus a Car mitch the Police Say Ulllcd Illra
Couldnt Make The Wounds Coronet
ay Wound OldMan Arraigned

a McAullffo Spelled It Differently

The District Attorney Inquiry Into
the cause of tho of James McAulllTo
the Glennon
which con be taken Into n law to
show how MoAullffe camo to his death
nut McAullffe will never testify against
Glennon And the fear of death has been
put in the hearts of all of time men and
women who have been expected like
McAullffo to testify against Dovorys
watchman and tho others with him who
are to be tried for falling to suppress
which tho law says must not exist

Mr Jerome announced yesterday that
he was satisfied that no proof of the manner
of McAullffos death could bo gathered
that would be of any effect in court And
he added that tho polloemon against whom
many suspicions have been expressed
havo a perfectly plausible explanation-
of the way In which McAullffe may have
come to hi death

The District Attorney found that the
of tho Investigation had all been
Into by his own mon Independently-

of the Central OfTloo all point but one
That ono was peculiarly significant Tho
only discovery regard to MoAullffes
movements which tends in the least to
show that some other man was not substi-
tuted In the court for the Glennon
witness was and Independent
work of Capt Tituss mon

Two of tho Central Office detective
went into tho saloon at Fiftieth street
and Eighth avenue and brought out from-
it tho story that the brother of the pro-
prietor ono Steidelberg had seen McAu
luTe in his saloon at 010 on Sunday morn-
ing that Is within ten minutes after a
man answering to McAullffos name
discharged from custody in the West
police court wild that thU man

like McAullffe had tried to
buy a drink there but had been turned

because the proprietor was a scrup-
ulous observer of

addition to Magistrate Mayos state-
ment that tho be
fore him on morning was a healthy
ruddylooking tnnn there came out yes-
terday of interest On

after Dr Kiuwell had
MoAulilTo ns simply helplessly drunk th
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man recovered to say
addreiM was HO Vat street
That Is McAttlitToa homo The man
was arraigned in court said that ha lived
at 13 Thirtythird street where
McAullfTo nevor ho his
name Mo AuIIff in signing his dis-
charge paper nnd lnsi u d waa the

to It
Tho police insist that McAullffc when

he was up on at
Fortyninth and Broadway had been

n street ear Inflicted
upon him all tho Injuries he received

Brown of was
on duty when Dr Prvutlon the ambulance
surgeon brought McAulUTi in He

M nose A
was on thu forehead and from 1U condition
seemed produced the same

nose There was big
lump behind the right ear There was a

blood in these lumps and bnu ea was such
that tho blows which produced them must
havo been received the man
was brought to the MoAullflo
was to the hospital immediately
after he was found at 040 that Is
within fifty after the
healthy let out of court by

Mayo

dent Is with prompt
reports nil conductors and motorninn

no record of any mann struck
a car on Sixth aveuuo on Sunday morning

Coroner Moses J night
that title was the flivt cape in tim

Coroners oftico Imd called tho
attention to a probable hand
cide tho Coroners
aflocp no attention wotml over have

to the dentil of McAtiliffo The Cor-
oner wild ho row tho wounds ho was

by a murderous
They wore too limited and too definite

to have been made by a trolley oar he
said Later I will to ray
with what wort of a weapon they wore
made lint I want to sure
District Attorney is not hampered In this

is I racy have
something to

District Attorney Jerome said that he
had dt cnae limit ha had ex-
hausted the sources of Information with
regard to it and had obtained no probable
cause for an action If
ho developed later which could be taken

court would not quickly
was the keenest

in the attiudu assumed
by CommiHioner Partridge to tho

h has hind no close acquaintance Tlth the
dovious methods of Gangs
HIMI are all whore they when
left thorn

In this first instance come to of
tho probable UM of the Gang familiar

adopted a
method of investigation which
intense among those in
street who are anticipating two

from now
baok The Commissioner made no

Independent lnv wtlsnttoa He oalied on
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onecent for one of Dr Pierce
Medical Advisers cloth bound writes
James n KM of Sharps

Washington Co Md
a of mine who is using

I was in bumies in Baltimore
rheumatism for three months couldnt
walk at all I tried the best doctors I
could but did me no I
took three bottles of Dr Pierccs
Medical Discovery and it
sound I came home to
and there were three cnsss of different
diseases I advised the to uc
Dr Pierces medicines which they did
mid al were cured

Golden Medical Discovery contain
no alcohol cocaine other narcotic

Free Dr Pierce Common Sense
Medical Adviser iceS pages i free
on receipt of stamps to pay expense of

for the book bound in paper or u
stamps for cKth binding to R V

Buffalo N Y

ReadIng
You

u
and I

i

the I

Galen I

I

i

I

nor

eut

t

vwm
will find enclosed

bury

your Goldu Medical Discovery
cannot your too highly

Of

°

all his
to make typewritten reports to him And

reports he oar the hue and
ridiculous

Col Partridge angrily refused Yesterday-
to comment on that all tho
teal Office now looking into
cane are reporting not to but
to the head of the precinct-
In which the thing that killed
happened of Donalm

nOr walk out of station bonce
at night until Jw has seen Klenian Kier
nan U the wardman who wax sent to West

street by as Jlonnon
Mont by Dover to tho Tenderloin

Aa to ridiculousness of the mibstltu
of prisoners in courts It is only

a man arraigned in
Sessions for violating the excise law was
discharged ho was not the

had been originally
Tho saloonkeeper waa a

named Conryn Quick
work Assistant District
caught Conryn and ho la a policeman no

MoAuliffo Is dead anyway

ItlO FIRE IN IAXG ISLAND CITY

Hmoko Darkened East tHree 80 a to
floUter

Croker and Commissioner
had to go over to Long Island City

yesterday to take charge of a fire that
broke out before 11 oclock In th
Tarnish manufacturing district The fire

tho finishing room of the works
Caiman A Co corner of West

avcnuo and Fourth street and spread
very calls brought fire
companion trout Brooklyn fire

A burning varnish
sent up such a cloud of that In
this It looked a if tho entire river-
front on tho other side was nblazo

Chief Croker anti Commissioner Sturgis
both arrived at tho fire at 1215 oclock
Tlio Chief took immediate charge and

that the local water supply was
entirely sent out fire

and ambulances as explosions were
feared At that tlmo

chose to a brick build-
ing owned Pratt it Lambert varnish

and filled with 40000 onegullon
cans of and varnish It m first
reported lint the building was tilled with

and extra were taken
not to hazard the lives of time firemen
The Chief found the report to be untrue
and led his men into On the
root they fought the fire to advantage

was got under 2
oclock EmU
entirely consumed The firm had 400

tIme each holding MX
rations of varnish at 13
rh r low on stock and buildings and ma-
chinery was placed at 1150000

Point section of
Long Island was left without a supply
of water while tho fire lasted A
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engines wore air roost of
the time At tho of the Water
Department it was that the pumping
stations vitro working to their full
and tho tire 1000000 Ballon
of water Manufacturing establishments
had to shut had to
wait until In tho evening before water
would run from the

The wind carried the thick black smoke
enticed tho burning varnish toward
Manhattan It over tho East
River and bothered the When
the lire was at Its height
on tho ferry said It was night

CRAZY MRS KIEFERT
Rite Fights Doctor and It sent 11etc to

Afylmn
Mrs Emma Kfefert of 29 MoKlbbln street

Winiamsburg wife of a wholesale butcher
in the Wallabout Market went to the house
of Dr E F Foeretcr at 2M street
yesterday afternoon for treatment

was formerly family
physician She appeared at his

a ago in the
During lila absence Mrs Klefcrt

ran to the second where
she from a rear window to the

was seriously hurt and wrist
removed to the Flatbuun hospital and
later to the ago
she was discharged as cured

When he saw her enter yesterday he re-
quested her to leave and

tho doctor down the baserffent
stairs She attacked him In the dining
room and shouted that she had up
her mind to kill him Mr was
taken to the asylum

JJUYS ASPHALT LAND IN MEXICO

TTnrnrrQnlnlan flyndJeate to Derrlnp-
Depoilti There

AUSTIN Tex Fob 31 The
Quintan asphalt syndicate of
city has bought the Lopez ranch in north
em Mexico embracing 1100000 acres
upon which are extensive and rich deposits

asphalt deposits bo
developed and it purpose of the

to build a from
the ranch to some point on tho Monterey
and Mexican and a distance
of about miles

Tho consideration Involved in this deal
U said to exceed 1100000-

0Sllta UROTHERS ENJOINED
Thiy Mustnt Build Tneatre

Keep Faith With Mr

Sire Eros were enjoined yesterday by
the Appellate Division of the Supreme
Court from building a theatre At the

corner of street rind Broad-
way until tbo coincide with an agree-
ment mado with Backeo a
maoist who toe corner for
his of business Mr Bockes took

the from the Astor estate
assigning the required that the

new be created to meet his
for a drug store
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The benefit the widow of
0ol Harcrly tic manager

If to take plaoe on Hammer
Victoria Theatre Mra Harerly

and her daughter without
Primrooo A Dookstador who will
theatre their minstrel company at
tho time benefit are to

Goodwin Francis Wilson Frank Daniels
stud other wellknown player have

volunteered to appear

Sir Tonns Killed by an Atlantic Armae
Train

Mrs Young n widow 60 years old
who her son at 1091 Dean
Brooklyn was run over and killed
rapid transit train of tho Island Itall

Company at Utica ave-
nues She lund fallen on tho
slippery track The train was drawn

218 In of Paul
Marshall Marshall was subsequently
arrested at his home In

Money to Rebuild IToottrr UnlTeriltyV-

ToosTKit Ohio Fob 21 It was on
nounccd today that subscriptions have I

been received In excess of the amount neces
to secure tho 1100000offered byAndrow

Carnegie for rebuilding
city by fire The
trustees have 1350000 in

Annual Hall of the Lledrrkranr-
Tlio annual of the German Lleder-

Icranz was night at thp clubhouse-
lu Fsjit street and was well I

attended the rain The ballroom-
was decorated In seventeenth century
German style

IaUcrewtUI to Play With Orchestra
Ignace Paderewski Is to make his only

appearance with an orchestra this reason
this afternoon at Hall He will
play with the Boston Symphony Orchestra
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TO TM POP OF CHAMPAGNE

HALSEY CORWIN
LONG DIZZY WHIRL

Room Reserved In the Clarendon
for Those Wlio Too Tired

Loll of 1401 Shouted a Nnrvlvor-
M He Flourlthed an Empty Mottle

Time streets were full of luh yesterdays
nut HAlnay Corwin didnt euro Ho wasnt
a street Flo was married Now and then
when he had time to think he was a little
sad for one thing ho and his lirldo could
not rfdo in three cabs at once For Haluey-
Corwln who ought to know 1 satlsflodthat
the quIclioHt way to get rid of money In
this great metropolis is to hire cabs In
factlt was In tho cabhlrlng line
that brought on tho wild sweet whirl of
romance which ended In that wedding
on Thursday-

The Roberta Mengos the Pearl
of Sheepshead flay She is tho daughter
of Wi C Mongo the wellknown horse
owner and allaround sport Mr Menges-
la also widely as a numis-
matist much of his life col
looting coins and lute nover been known
to refuse bills and bank notes He has
told lit acquaintances that tho nowly
ooqulred soninlaw was ns good as ready
money

It was the rustle And the clink of falling
change that first bestowed on Halsoy tho

title of tho Coney Island Angel
bestowed on him tho

has become his bride It was long ago In
tho coM days of November that HaUey
went down to Coney Islands bleak
In search of trouble and joy There are
searchers after thrills in this part of the
country who are so much In earnest go to
go toConey Island for them In winter But
Ilalsey Corwln hates a crowd that on o
large that tho waiters cannot get around
through it oftener than once In fifteen
minutes A nice lIttle family gathering-
of about fifty or seventyfive Is more to hU
taste No thlrstlwis person need apply
And thats what he found In Coney Island
In November

The temperature rose in Coney Island on
the moment of Mr Corwlns arrival there
The InhabItants who have been habituated-
by stern necessity and not by choice to
long periods of abstention from strong
dunk In tho oicurnionless season flocked
together from Guiarflo to Nortons Point
In the crowd came the fair Roberta

She did not get homo the next morning
Nor the next Mr Merges became worried
He asked some questions and was told that
his daughter gone to visit relatives In
Manhattan This was found not to bo so
and his anxiety rose by arid
After a passed and
failed to her fathers hum
bio dove cote the grieved father obtained a
summons requiring Corwln presence-
at the street court

The facts that wore brought out there
were not of a sort to heighten the
of romance which has since enveloped the
MM It were to draw a
veil over this of tho story now

A warrant wits issued for Con in
after the hearing Ho said ears

three times at steadily increasing
And nil the to

mow and more
at tout a few weeks ago Mr and Mrs

to tho wedding of Roberta
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Tho trial warrant was adjourned
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to Mr
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The wedding itself was comparatively
quiet was at half past 2

was not inside was
in the toro windows roundabout wonder-
ing whether tho bride and groom

out In a floral coach or a car drawn
by zebras Folks down Island

have become und to things
done by extreme when
at But there was no there
except the swelling breast of Mr Mengls
He was to wearing a
around hU chest to prevent a disastrous
explosion of

young
Chatterton who was one of the
guard who had accompanied tho bride-
groom on his first to elevate and

Coney Island announcing
In joyous accent thnt was to go
home ho was tlrod

All the bodroomi on second floor
h cried have been reserved for quitters
and dead ones All have to do is to

the nearest waiter that ore parsing
and hell see through not

leaving other orders if pos-
sible at 830 tomorrow morning

There wore lots of there
Including all ofThe Liberty Belle troupe

is at the
stayed until it was time to go to the show
ana the show was over came
hack Then there wore lots of friends-
of Mr Corwlns tether who was once Comp
roller Among them were Edward
bach and Michael J Coffey There was a
dinner which began at n and lasted
until a little oclock The bride-
groom was to from

over busy scone Ho saidt he
or comotbln

stayed on
were speeches

The bride
guests

Mr got up and with tears in
said that WM proud indeed of his

Cone
flu
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door

Ito
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come
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was glorious hacks
to the the

over-
come joy
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voice
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This Is great day for
and he announced-
I feel honored to welcome the boson

of my family one who is the soul
of a gentleman of his worth I
wish there were more men In tho world
lUte Corwin I wish I had a lain

such a man
Mr Lautorbach that he

the wedding ltd
and was hut the introduction to a
long happiness and prosperity for

he
went home

of the honored of the even-
ing was Mr Darwins new bulldog Tho

MUST BE SHOWN

CoBee Drinkers Ileqnlrc Proof

When persons insist on taking some kind
of food or drink that causes disease It is
not fair to blame a Doctor for not curing

keeps thousands of people elck In
spite of all the can do to cure them
There la but to get well That Is
to quit coffeo absolutely a great help will
be to shift over to Poetum Food

A case of this kind Is Illustrated
E Kelly 23S8th Ave Newark N J who
says I hove been ailing for about eight
years with bilious trouble and Indigestion
Every doctor told mo to give up ouffeo I
laughed at tho Idea of coffee hurting mo
until about three years ago I was taken
yery bad and had to have a attend
mo regularly-

The Doctor refused to let inc have coffeo
but prescribed PoMum Food I
soon got to It to well that I could
not tho difTtrrnca Iti ta to between
Pontum nnd tin1 common roirco

I began to right away and have
novcr B bilious ipfll giving up

Htarted I weighed 1M pound now I weigh

change rind of course I tell it waa
off cofffo and taking

I know husband never go back to
the old fashioned coffee again You can
wo my name if you print for I am
not to public know just
what I have to about and what
It has done for

Ito
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dred daughters and each could marry

life

coffee and taking

330 ask
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dog no not been named b c
bu been too to attend

But Chattorton told the

Steen In Brooklyn not excepting the Bridge
of from

Liberty Belles fainted and were carried
the looked them in the eye

At 6 oclock yesterday rooming a young
man with a in
hand walked out on the front of the
Clarendon and thus addressed tho con
ductor motorman and lono passenger-
of a stalled trolley car

This Is of 140 Indicating time
bottle
years and have thoushand weddings every
year he flourish
tree Rut shay never try to teach a bull-
dog to water Shno Joke

GHASTLY FlXIt I TIlE RIVER

Doily Siudo anti Mutilated Ice
Cut Him

The mutilated body of a man JO
years old floated into the north
Jersey Central Railroad forryhouso at the
foot of Liberty street yesterday morning
The body was partly nude It seemed
to havo in the water about two

Nearly bono in the
broken Ills skull was fractured

and his throat was cut from ear to ear
and there wore several other cuts on his
chest and head Ono foot was missing

Tho first conclusion that tho came
to was that tho man had boon murdered
Closer examination of the lx convinced
them that It had been mutilated by coming
in contact with tho ice in tho or
being struck by the wheels or screws
of Assistant District A-
ttorney Lord and tour county detectives

an cam to tho
conclusion Physician

Weeton will make
There was no mark which the

Iw identified Tho man
He had dark hair

eyes and WaR smooth shaven The sleeve
of a flannel shirt clung to lila left arm nnd
part of a pair of trousers with a blue

td tho legs On one foot was
an shoo of

ARCHITECT HOKY A SUICIDE

Married a Count Daughter but Left Her
Known In White Plains

Robert II Hooy anarchltoctwho recently
hoa been doing nome work for the subway
was found asphyxiated yesterday after
noon In a room in Elsemanna Hotel in
Sixth avenue The police say he com-
mitted suicide He was 40 years old

went to the hotel
Ho drank a great deal On Thursday night
he sat in barroom
cards Yesterday morning an odor of

was from his room
and he was found dead on tho bed

WHITE PLAINS N Y Feb 21 Robert
H lived hero for and
planned several of the houses

Plains At one time ho was em-
ployed by tho New York Central

ho married Miss Bettlna
fitnlnach daughter of Count Amond R
Btalnach of this Three wears

became estranged and left
White Plains His wife and throe children
survive him

CITYLL DO WITHOUT KELLY

Cop With a Long Beoord of Fines for
Delinquencies Dropped From toe Force
Policeman John F Kelly of the De

lancey street was dismissed from
the force yesterday by Commis-
sioner Kelly tried on
Thursday for off for an hour

ten minutes He admitted it and
pleaded that he must have been

Partridge looked up his record
ho found boon on charges
thirtyfour times during his six years
on the force and fined in 1S3
days pay
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Virginia Earle Got a Dlroree
Virginia Earle tho actress obtained an

absolute divorce against Frank Lawton
from Justice of the Supreme
Court yesterday She did not ask for

Lawton on Oct IS-

Ib9l He went to England In 1893 and has
since been acting

OllITVAKY

Henry M M D who the
President of tut crs Female College In this
city for fifteen years until 1SJI on Tues-
day nlftht at Ocala Flu He was born In

graduated from Watervllle College In
JAM mid soon became Prmldent of Rutgers
In Un One of the orcsnlzern of the Ameri-
can lnlnn Commission ha wns oy

Department In th day and fol
second battle of Dull Run Dr

Pierce flllixl the Senate Chamber and time
of with his

nearly men from
the to In IRTI Dr
Pierce ro lcned the Presidency

Michigan
founded and IID the now neat
alcohol of activity
In Industrial matters followed In
both North and South West Nnnhvllle-
a flourishing the third In manu-
facture In Tennessee was founded and fos-
tered by Dr llrce Ho was also Interested
In the
stud at the time of his death was enlaced
In InveHtlcatlne the

Diction O Watts who e funeral took
plum from his residence fll West Eighty

city yesterday WM at ono
time prominent cotton circles Ho

Exchanse was
Its President In Ills official capacity
much to promote Its welfare pies

no measure
du to Me was a member of the
Chamber of Commerce He retired from
active builness several years on account-
of ill health Ho wee 67 years ago In
Paducah Ky He came to
forty years mao widow a daugh-
ter Vattn Mumford and
ftt Sunnifl II Wntt a member of the

Wllllnin D a Wellknown
of Mount Vernon on Wednesday at a
Banltarlura at 40

of nse and was born In England For
twelve years li connected with the Title
Ciif rantee Trust of New YorkCity a member of the Vernon
City Club and of the Mount Vernon

Club slid was serving R
publican City Committee at the time

unmarried and he l avr
L ter E Mndrsv of Mount

Vernnn and a brother Cliailes of
New Ycrk

John
a t Linen Handkerchief Company

of Belfast Ireland and New York
a member of the nrm died on Thursday at
hi home 4M Putnam
In his fiftythird year

Mr Louisa Drenner wife of former
Tncob Hrenner of yesterday
at her home 5J street ave

children

The Heather
Tb southern storm h moved eastward Its

centre was on this South Carolina oasis rtnerdsy
It hu caused rtln In south AUxtlo and uta
and sleet sad snow la time middle Atlutla Suit
with light snow In northern New York sad
In the T ntie ste valley la accuses the
either wai crnertllr

The WM high ta the centttl Motion
and In the Hock Mountain dUtrtcu it vu
low on time south Iaclflc coast sad over th Dskou
and Uontana

temperature baa rtMn along AtUotlo
a far north as A consldrrsbl ru

was toll In nj and la it Otlo
and Tennr t vU r continued to fill
at points In Tent

rrerslnc wutttr extroded a tar south M Ftlt-
line and El Tex The did Dot

rem unjwuert In this country yMterd r-
Denir tot wi rrporud Sinai sections ot the

Atlantic Coast
In this city rain alert or snow feb throughout

day wind light to fresh north to
liumldlty U per cent barometer cor

ta read to level at 1 A M aolt
M S003

irnipfrstur rottrdar aj recorded by the
thermometer also by THE suns them

at th tlrctt Inrei U tboB la Ih an
oiled tablet
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A HarlnB Occasion

The attachment to old things
is an innate sentiment
most persons even an old gar-
ment if it was a one
is cast aside reluctantly

Today we a natural sense
of as we abandon the
building Broadway and Prince
street our prin
cipal business homo for tho vast
twenty years

firm was organized in
November 1874 the con
solidation of the firms of M X
Rogers ife Co and Charles K

Co who were the lineal
descendants of clothing organi
zations dating ono case
to 188S

Our immediate predecessors
were manufacturers whole
salers only The consolidation
added a department and
the first of the
firm was at Broadway and
Broomo street which
soon inadequate to the
growing

building at Broadway
and was com-
pleted in January 1882 and we
were its occupants The
structure was one of the
most modern and in
the neighborhood occupying the

site of a of old
New York dwellings converted
into retail shops as
well as the site of the Astor
Estate offices on Prince Street
It had as neighbors the Metro
politan opposite and tile
St two blocks
below two of New Yorks lead
ing hostelries

district as a retail centre
has changed so materially that
our branch stores uptown and
downtown like sons
outgrown their parent in volume

r

¬

¬

¬

¬

¬

¬

aa a retailer will bo very much
in evidence at the new store
while the manufacturing and the

will re-

joice in and in
creased facilities

Despite the discomforts of Into
years by tile overcrowd

of some departments there is
a reluctance at stakes
and old associations

What reputation we have
made here
Hero we have had the fun of a
lot of hard work anti the satis-
faction of developing a business
of renown

The new building at Broad
way and Street is on the
site of the old Star Theatre
once Wallacks Architecturally
tile structure is a variation from
the average warehouse is

conveniently
accessible with corner entrances
at both Broadway and Fourth
Avenue

Wo take advantage of the
holiday to transfer de-

partment to its now quarters
old customers of

Prince Street store will find

their usual salesmen at their ser
vice on Monday morning

ROGERS PEET 6 COMPATT-

US Brntdtrtr eon Wirren
sal 7 and 9 Wirrea 3V-

US nroailirir cor Uh-
l 9 Uroidtriy cot Kd

and 11 MI st

ir Oil orders
by nail

JVEIIITTMOORE SALE

ftrndloatei Holding In Cleveland Elt rlo-

nalln ay to Ctiane natidlC-

LBTZLAVD Ohio Fob 31 Horoo E-

Andrerwa and his aaaociatea have bought
the Er r tttMoore holding In the Cleve-

land Eiectrlo at NW a share TM
total consideratIon U tOCO000
The stock I to b delivered the traaifw
mode within twenty day

Dinner to Senator Dryden
Dr Leslie P Word VlooPreaidenl of

the Prudential Insurance Company gav

a dinner at home In Newark last night
to Senator John K with wbm
he has len for many years
Oov Murphy and about forty other u
avers

dilldrrn Horned In OrphanS nemo-

WoncMTsn Mans Feb 21 Vwa and

Charles Ixmon S and 4 years n p otlT lT

wore burned to at 2 oclock this man
In K fire which destroyed the lies P1

on hermitage ne at Orcoa
this city

If I Were King
m Br JtMln lUailr MfC n-

X B BCMK1J
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